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II HOUSE CLEANING TIME IS HERE I
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I Is the Place to Buy Everything You Need

i I Be Sure and See Them Before You Purchase
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11 GUESSES ON OGDEN POPULATION

Alma D Chambers places the population of Ogden at 26236 and
I ho gives these reasons for his figures

First the census of 1900 which gave Ogden 16230 was too
low even many prominent residents having been missed by the

i enumerators indicating a loose enumeration and the ommission of
j many other persons

Second Ogden gives evidence of having 10000 more people
I than ton years ago by reason of the fact that 800 new residences

j have been built there are no vacant houses and personal property
tax has trebled over that of 1900

I We agree with the county treasurer and our guess would be
approximately the same as ho has offered

i There are a few who are estimating Ogdens population to be
i

i over 30000 and one business man has said he would not be surprised
if the city returned 33000 inhabitants but those guesses must be
somewhat wide of the mark Each year a canvass of Ogden and
neighborhood is made by the employes of R L Polk d Cos direc-
tory

¬

i The last canvass disclosed 14000 individual names which
t did not inoludo children or women dependents Each name in the

directory is estimated to represent 2 13 persons or a total of over
32000 for this city and its suburbs Inasmuch as the suburbs will
not be counted in Ogdens population several thousands must be

j deducted for North Ogden Riverdale West Weber and other coun-
try

¬

dintricts included in the directory

J GOVERNMENT OFFERS OGDEN A PARK

TI Ogden under a bill passed by Congress in 1890 Is entitled to
t obtain 160 acres of land from the government at 125 per acre

for either cemetery or public park purposes That this right has
i

11
i been overlooked may be due to the fact that Ogden is so favorably

t situated in relation to beautiful Ogden canyon which is a park in
itself but that other cities in the west are availing themselves of

I j the offer is called to our attention by Congressman Howell who
t

tI I has sent the Standard a copy of a bill granting fourteen towns in
I

Il rJ Colorado including Glenwood Springs 160 acres each of canyon
d land for park purposes

I
r The law of 1890 provides as follows

I That incorporated cities and towns shall have the right
under rules and regulations prescribed by the Secretary

i of the Interior to purchase for cemetery and park pur ¬

I poses not exceeding one quarter section of public lands not
l reserved for public use such lands to be within three
t- miles of such cities or towns Provided That when such

T city or town is situated within a mining district the land
I

1 l proposed to be taken under this act shall be considered
1

+ as mineral lands and patent to such lands shall not author-
ize

¬t such city or town to extract minerals therefrom but
all such mineral shall be reserved to the United States
and such reservation shall be entered in such patent-
It will be observed that this statute authorizes any city or town

to locate and obtain title to 160 acres of public land within three
miles thereto for either cemetery or public park purposes or for

I j
i

1 both
Many towns have located and entered tracts under that

statute for this purpose and it has been looked upon as a very
A I beneficial statute in affording public parks playgrounds and picnic

and outing places for the old and young as well as burial sites for
the dead But owing to the lack of knowledge or appreciation of

t
that statute many towns have neglected to avail themselves of its

t
j provisions until at this time there are no public lands within three

miles thereto that are at all suitable for park purposes Some
r t towns have not until within the past few years grown to such size

I F as to need or realize tho importance of a public park and now they
± are either deprived of an outing place or park or are compelled to

go a long distance out In other cases the forest reserves were
1 t

I 11 I established including the territory as near as one or two miles from
the town and thereby shutting off the possibility of selecting a suit ¬

Ir able park or cemetery location
j

r

t The existing law does not provide for any payment or purchase
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price for the land although the present ruling of the Secretary of
the Interior requires it to be paid for at 126 per acre

It is one of the urgent demands of this age on account of the
congested population to provide for playgrounds and picnic and I

outing places for the old and young
I

The special Colorado bill provides that the town shall not have
the power to sell or dispose of the land but must retain it for all
time for that purpose

There may be a small canyon or grove of wild trees at the
mouth of one of the canyons nearby which Ogden might find de ¬

sirable as a picnic ground or park If so the government invites
the city to make the selection even though the land be on the
forest reserve

Ogden is fortunate in having looked ahead in providing play¬

grounds for its children but that same foresight must continue to
be practiced and new tracts of land set aside for a growing city

It has been proposed that the southwest corner of city hall
square be parked or oven leveled and the surface freed from dust
and the redeemed plot be turned over to the children as play-

grounds
Tho little ones are deserving of our solicitudo and nothing we

can do will add more to their welfare than the making possible of
healthful recreation by providing breathing romping grounds in
all parts of the city and even beyond the city

OGDENITES TRAVELING IN EUROPE

Joseph Scowcroft and family mailed a letter to the Standard
from Funchal Madeira Islands dated the last of Mhrch

The head of the Scowcroft family notes the beauties of the

island resorts and does not forget to say that he has seen all the
attractions of the place that any tourist is expected to see He

says the wine is good and the scenery charming and he had a ride in

a bullock cart
The Madeira Islands are 2768 miles from Now York and are

on the southern route to Europe They are about 300 miles off the

coast of Morocco and south of the Azores the route which Judge
Rolapp and family took when they started on their tour of Europe

Mr Scowcroft in a letter written at sea says

We are certainly having the time of our lives We are now

about 1600 miles out beautiful weather sea as calm as a pond

none of us seasick We will stay one day in Gibraltar after leav ¬

ing Funchal then Genoa and on April 4 we expect to take the auto

at Naples-
By this time the Ogdenites are enjoying the delightful spots of

south central Europe With fine weather their motoring should af-

ford

¬

the pleasure of outdoor life in one of the prettiest parts of the

Old World Q

The Standard hopes the journey will be one of uninterrupted

joy as Joseph Scowcroft and family arc deserving of all the good

things that health wealth and opportunity can confer

=

JUST FOR FUN

No Peace For Him
The usual alter dinner tiff had

taken place und Srnllhoru had cooled

down After all peaco was a good

thing and more or less humble pie

did not matter He determined
to try womans weak pointdross-
and remarked In a ploaaanl voice-

I woe dresses aro to bo worn longer
tbun usual this season

But the hard lines at the cornetS
of her mouth wore still there

Well she observed bitterly If

they are to bo worn longer than 1

am compelled to wear mlno they will

have to be made of shoot Iron thats-
aU I

I

started all overAnd then they
a5aluModern Society

I

At the Pop Concert
The orchestra was playing tho

moonlight sonata-
Sweetheart he cried passionate

ly I have loved you ever since you
wore a child I have longed for the
sweet companionship of such a wo-

man
¬

as you ever since=
Shut up will jou I came a roar

from the seats at the rear We I

want to hear the music
Shut up yourself retorted the

young man They advertise this fii
a pop concert and Im going to toil
or bust

Then turning to the fnlr maiden at
big side he began again Haipora-
U cclly

Truth Comes Out
FredI hear you fire engaged lo-

an heiress old man How about It
Joe Your hearing la good
FredDid you proposo to lior on

your knees
JoeNo I was on my uppers at the

tithe Chicago News

The Superlative in Flattery
future MothorlnLaw you

think we shall got on well together
Suitor My dear lady It was chief-

ly to have you as tnothcr ln law that
I fell In love with your daughter
Fllcgende Blatter

Resemblances
That flirtatious woman wears mag-

nificent
¬

Jewelry
Yes replied Mlsa Cayonno she

ode like the queen of heartH and loops
like the ton of diamonds Washing
tan Star

Gave Him tho Lemon
Dlbbs What do you think My wife

has skipped to that divorce colony In
Nevada Isnt she a poach 1

Dobbs A peach Shes a peach o
Keuo Boston Transcript

A Pointed Question
Wlggs Why do they call It pip

money 7-

ng Because wives stick their
husbands for it Llpplncottlfji

Cynical
Why door that dog of yours al-

ways howl when ho coos m07
Pocaupo mv doar foliar hoR rmo

r

= rr

enough to eXpress what other people
fcol Baltimore American

Modern Advancement
The boy who used to fly a Idle

Youll look for him alas In vain
Tho simple toys have taken flight

Tho young man wants wants an
aeroplane

Washington Star

L SPORTSj
WElS Will BE

PACKEYS EQUAl-

By Ed W Smith
Chicago April OAd Wolgast bo

lleves Packey McFarland will have
his own troubles beating Freddie
Welsh In England Also tho Cadillac
man fears that packer will have such
difficulties with the weight as to noil
ously impair his chances In tho May
30 battle with Great Britains star

The champion fell to discussing Mc
Farland and Welsh along with other
prospective opponents last night while
awaiting to go on at the Empire thea-
ter

¬

whoro he Is showing and gave
out soma ideas about weight making
that will astonish the average read-
er

¬

who knows little about the art
of getting dough to a certain figure
ni a certain time and retain ones
strength

Packoy is a grand little righter and-

a nice boy anti ho has my best wish
os in tills scrap tho champion suld

But tho fight fans over here dont
appear to fully upproolato tho diffi-

culties Pace Is apt to run Into on
tho outer side Ono thing will stand-
out first of all No matter how friend-
ly

¬

they feel to the Yankee over
there the undercurrent will all be for
the homo boy and everybody will want
lo see him win-

Diatanco to Hurt Packey
As for the fight Itself tho distance-

Is certainly against McFarlanc Either
a shorter route or one much longer
would to my wny of thinking suit
the Chicago man a whole lot batter
That may seem strange lint I will ox
plain my reasons for making such a
statement

Tho fight IH to bo twenty rounds
Now In order to beat Welsh who is
one of the fastest things afoot Pack
cy will imvo to K ° aftor him from lie
Jump and chase him tho full distance

Cooghs and Coldsalt this Hcoson when
I eougha are so nrcvnlont nn effectual rem

edy undone oivjilr obtained is Perry
Painkiller It Is no now nostrum vondcd
by unknown agents hat has stood the test
of over seventy IJ1 and those who uw
tho nrticlo internally or oxtornolly will
connect with It grateful recollections of ita
vorthWcotor

f

That Is apt to tiro him badly before
the end la reached and permit Welsh
to come on and either oven things up
or go out Into the toad

So If It were to bo ton rounds In-

stead
¬

of twenty I Would imagine that
Packey cduld rush Welsh oft his feet
and malto such a hard battle of It that
Welshs boasted clevornons would not
be of much avail

If on tho outer hand tho bout were
to be fortyflvo rounds during which
Iackoy might rash and rest con-
serving

¬

his strength over tho long
stretch of ground I would consider
him a suro winner

Just Gets Draw I

But twenty IH Just in between tho
two Indls liable to give Packoy a
lot of trouble Take their fight of
twentyfive rounds In Lo Angeles
Welsh plied up a long lead of points
during the first 18 rounds and then
when Packoy cut loose in the nine¬

teenth and rushed to the finish ho
according to Jeffries Judgment baro
ly evened matters

Packoy must never permit Welsh
to take tho load at all He must
ho nil over and around this follow
and never leavu tho rosult In doubt
Otherwise ho Is to suffer Welsh-
is courageous until stung and then ho-

ii not apt to be so much
McFarland must train long and

earnestly to reduce Ho gets heavy-
all over thats the trouble with him
With me It Is a lot different My
weight comes on my waist line and
nowhere else One good run and I
can take off four pounds Thats yo
Ing some eh

I dry out well at the last I can lose
four pounds more by refraining from
the liquids for twentyfour hours
Two pounds will depart during a good-
nights sleep

With such an easy task getting tho
weight off it Is no trouble at all for
me to got Into good condition For
an important match I take plenty of
time to harden up and perfect my
wInd but the weight question Is never
a bother to mo at all

Should Packoy win and return to
this country seeking a match with
me for the tltlo he certainly would
have to do tho weight I suggest
which of course would be the usual
weight in such coses 133 pounds at
the ringside It Is truo that I was
on the verge of a match with him onco
at a higher weight than that but
I wasnt champion then That makes
a difference you know-

If Welsh wins tho same goes for
him I dont Care which of the lot-
I do battle with They all look alike
to mo at the weight

KUNG TO MAKE
i

PRiCE Of FINE

KANSAS CITY April 19John G
Kling the baseball catcher will walk
across tho stage at a music hall In
Chicago twice a day for one week be¬

ginning Monday next to earn tho S700
fine Imposed upon him by the National
Baseball Commission In addition
Kling will report to Manager Chance-
of the Chicago National baseball club
Sunday morning and play out the sea-
son for the 4500 salary offered him

I Kllng tonight signed a contract with-
a representative of tho music hall
whereby ho will appear for three min-
utes twice a day The catcher will
huve no lines He will merely bow
and say perhaps that ho is glad to
be back In Chicago-

My real reason for signing the con-
tract said KilnS tonight is that I

want to got back In baseball I could
not afford to take my line out of my
business lucre and the theater work
will be an easy way to get the neces
sary money lint there wfll be no talk
Ing in my part I came near reject-
Ing the proposition because they
wanted me to make a spee-

chUTAHRlDERS ARE

EASTERN WINNERS

BEVERE Mass April 19Tho
country at largo was well rcprosnted

I among the winners at the opening of
the bicycle racing season at tho Rev-
ere track this afternoon

Frank Cramor of East Orange N
J the National sprint champion VDII
tho fivo mile open race but only
finished third In tho half mile profes-
sional handicap

Phil Wright of Salt Lake City won
both the quarter mile open amateur
race and the two mile amateur handi ¬

capThe
ton mile motor paced raco was

won by George Whey of Syracuse Per-
cy Lawrence of San Francisco cap-

tured
¬

the half mile professional handi-
cap

¬

and Eddlo Root of Now York won
the two mile consolat-

ionAQUfDUCT TRACK

STill MUDDY

AQUEDUCT N yAprll 10The
track at Aqueduct today was still
heavy from tho recent rain Albert
Torrnzos president of the Jockey club
of Juaioz Moxico was nn Interested
spectator at the races today He said
racing would continue for the next
nineteen years at tho Mexican course

I First race six and onehalf furlongs
PotronloiiP 7 to 2 won Ru mm

n

flu
T

to 1 second Radiation 12 to 1 third
Time 12516S-

econd race four furlongs Winning
Widow C to 1 won Plckanny I to 1

second Night Fall 5 to 1 thiid
Tfmo 49

Third race mile soiling Fontevdn
Won The Peer G to 1 second Joe
Rose 16 to 5 third Time 144

Fourth race six furlongsKing Co

halt 5 to 1 won Magazine 6 to 5

second Besom 3 to 1 third Time
13636

Fifth race four and onehalf fur ¬

longs Onager II to 2 won Carbineer
7 to 1 second County Chairman ti-

to 1 third Time E8

Sixth raco six furlongs Elizabotu
Harwood G to 2 won Imitator oven

second Sensible 7 to 1 third Time
119

MRLINGO GIVES
I

SURPRISE
I CROWD

Oakland April 19 Merllngo proved
tho surprise of tho racing at Emory
vlllo today winning the firth event at
odds of 30 to 1 Rooney took him to
tho front early and led all the way
A killing was made by stable connec

l tlons
First race six furlongs soiling

Match Tulla 12 to 1 won Salomy
Jane 12 to 1 second Amethyst 9 to

11 third Time 113
I Second race four furlongs selling

Beatrice Soule lv to 1 won Othalo
5 to 1 second Abigail K 17 to u

third Time 4826
Third race mile and seventy yards

soiling Whlddon won Redeem 11

to G second i Sir John S to 5 third
I Time 14426

Fourth race six and a half furlongs
purse Kid North 11 to 2 won Ches

I ter Krum 3 to 2 second Lady Eliza-
beth

¬

15 to 1 third Tlmo 120
Fifth race mile and one quarter

I selling Morllngo 30 to 1 won J R
Laughrey 2 to 1 second Miaa Naomi

1
G to 5 third Time 208

Sixth race six furlongs Swagcrla
tor 15 to 1 won Ollcs 4 to second
Dovalta 12 to 1 third Time 11115

JHfRIES HAS

nAY OF RSTD-

EN LOMOND Calif April 10

Jeffries training camp liked like a
rest curo sanitarium today For tho
first time since he entered Into train-
Ing Jeffries took almost complete
rest from the active tasks he haa been
setting for himself A bit of road-
work In the early morning and a row
on the river during the afternoon
constituted the only form of exercise
the big lighter allowed himself Uy-

i far tho largest week day crowd that
has visited the camp lounged around
the big gymnasium this afternoon
waiting to see Jeffries do some sparr-
ing They were disappointed how
over for the only glimpse thoy caught
of Jeffries was when he loft tho
voltage to go down to the river

l After his road work Jeffries took
a long nap in his open air sleeping-
room Shortly before noon he strolled
Into Manager Bergers office and de

j Glared he was sleepy still-

If you feel that way about It why
dont you lay off for the rest of the

day said Berger I know you need
a lot of work and you know it but

you have been crowding too much la

bor Into tho time you have been here-

If you take my advice you will stay
away from tho gymnasium this after-

noon

II BASEBALL RESULTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Now YorkBoston game postponed-
wet grounds

Brooklyn Phlladolphia game post-

poned rain
At at Louis ChlcagoSL Louis

gamo postponed i cold-

AMERICAN LEAGUE-

At Boston Wafihlngton 1 4 3

Boston 2 5
At Boston second gameWashing

ton 4 6 0 Boston 5 9 3

At Chicago Cleveland 2 5 0 Chip

sago 1 6 1-

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION-

At Toledo ToledoIndianapolis pos-

tponed rain
At Minneapolis Milwaukee 0 Min

neapoliu 10

At Toledo ToIedoJjoufsvillo called
Off rain

At Columbus Indianapolis Colum-

bus postponed rain
At St Paul Kansas City J SI

Paul 8

COAST LEAGUE j

At Los AngeloK Vonion 4 11 2

Los Angeles 3 13 1 Battorlcs Wf-

llottfl and Brown Tozer Gill and Ore
dorff

At San Francisco San Francisco
1 5 2 Sacramento 0 8 3 Battoriej

Willis and Williams Brown and La
longe-

At Portland Oakland 0 a 0 Port-

land 2 5 2 BattericB Harklns and

MiUo Garrott and Fisher

Last weeks show-

at the rum was
greatthis week is

I just as goodC-

ANADIAN RUNNERS

CAPTUREMARATUOE-

OSTON April IDFrcd L Cora

eron of Amherst N S and half a doz-

en fellow Canadian runners captured
most of the honors at the Boston
Athletic associations 14th annual road

race today over the 26 miles from

Ashland to this city Whllo no rec-

ords were broken Camerons time of

2 hours 28 minutes 52 35 uoconds wu
the third best time made in this

event and was only four minutes and
28 seconds below the record by Tom
Longboat three years ago

If knives are spotted rub theta
with a cut potato dipped In wool
ashes

If tea stun resists the usual boi-
ling water whisky Is sure to take it
out
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PATRICIAN SHOES
among women who appreciate real worth has

I
made them the acknowledged standard or Porn ¬lar Priced Foohvoar In England France andGermany you will find Patrician on snla in themost reputable houses acknowledged as leadersin reliable merchandise

I

THEY ARE FULL OF STYLE t
l

THEY FIT WITH PERFECT EASE
THEY GIVE YOU COMPLETE SERVICE

PRICES THE WORLD OVER

350 und 400

I
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Clarks Shoe Store
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